ABSTRACT BACKGROUND: Neuroprotective strategies to prevent or decrease brain injury in hypoxic ischemic newborns are one of the main research lines in neonatology. Animal models have been used to assess the efficiency of new therapeutic strategies. Brain damage biomarkers in cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) are frequently used to evaluate the outcome at the bedside. Despite the importance of this approach in clinical practice, there are many difficulties in using it in small animals. The aim of this paper was to describe a new technique for collecting CSF in rat pups. Furthermore the reference values of S100b protein levels, commonly used in common clinical practice, were analyzed in animals between 7 to 12 days. METHODS: 42 Wistar rat pups aged 7 to 12 days were used. CSF was obtained by direct puncture of the cisterna magna with a 24-gauge needle. S100b protein levels were determined with enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). RESULTS: CSF was successfully obtained in 96% of the cases, with an average amount of 21.28 µl (5-40 ml). Normal values for S100b were described. HI animals presented higher S100b values than controls. CONCLUSIONS: A simple, reproducible technique for CSF collection in rat pups has been described. This new method will allow study of brain injury biomarkers in newborn hypoxic ischemic animal models.
Introduction
Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF), produced mainly by the choroid plexuses and the ependymal layer of the ventricular system, offers an indirect window on the biological reactions in the central nervous system (CNS). Its analysis has been used for years to detect CNS pathology. 1 Cellularity and molecular characteristics of the fluid, as well as some biomarkers, have been investigated to identify variations in the CNS in response to aggression and neuroprotective therapies. 2 Rats are among the most commonly employed species in neuroscience laboratories. However, technical difficulties in CSF extraction and the low volumes obtained have limited the use of this biological fluid in experimental studies. Despite this, different methods for obtaining CSF in adult rats have been described, such as the insertion of a catheter into the cisterna magna, 3 cisterna magna direct puncture, 4 and lumbar puncture on anesthetized animals. 5 Cisterna magna puncture is the most frequently reported technique, and it has been reported that one can obtain 190 mL of the fluid in adult rats. 6 All these methods have been proven in adult rats but they require training and precision. Their most important handicap is blood contamination of the CSF. This problem is common in most of them, which alters the fluid's biomarker values. 7 Although many animal models have been used to evaluate neuroprotective strategies for newborn brain damage, there are only few studies that explain how to collect CSF in immature rats, [8] [9] [10] because obtaining sufficient quantity of CSF in these animals to determine biochemical parameters is extremely complex.
The protein S100b (S100bP) is a great biomarker of brain damage and its levels are increased in blood and CSF in patients with acute CNS injury. 11 It is a calciumbinding protein produced by astrocytes 12 and has multiple functions from cytoskeleton and neuron to astrocyte cycle regulation.
13 S100bP concentration, particularly in serum and CSF, is used as a neuronal and astrocyte damage marker 14, 15 as well as for the measurement of the effectiveness of neuroprotection strategies. 16 Although S100bP determination in blood and CSF is commonly used in clinical practice including newborn patients with hypoxicischemic encephalopathy (HIE), 17 to our knowledge there is only one study that has analyzed this biomarker in the CSF of rats pups. 10 The aim of our study was to describe and validate a new technique to obtain CSF in rat pups (p7-p12) in order to extract enough amount of fluid to enable the determination of Abbreviations: p, Days of live; HiE, Hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy; g, grams; s, seconds.
biomarkers. Moreover, in order to prove its usefulness, we also validate normal S100bP values in rats pups.
Material and Methods
Animals. Wistar pups aged between 7 and 12 days were used. After birth, the animals were kept with their mothers in cages with 12-hour light/dark cycles at a constant temperature of 22 ± 1°C with free access to food and water. The animals were divided into seven groups according to their age, and another group with brain damage (p7-p12 and HIE, see Table 1 ).
The experimental procedures were approved by the local ethical committee of the University of Barcelona, following European (2010/63/UE) and Spanish (RD 53/2013) regulations for the care and use of laboratory animals.
CSF collection technique. Animals were placed on a sterile surface and anesthetized with inhaled isoflurane 4%. Once the pup was anesthetized (Fig. 1A) , its neck was flexed by placing the head at an angle of 90° allowing visualization of a diamond-shaped surface between the occipital bone and the start of the cervical column (Fig. 1B, C) . A 24-G needle was perpendicularly inserted (between 0.5 and 1 mm) with the beveled edge facing upward (Fig. 1) . Two investigators performed this procedure, one maintaining the animal in the correct position, and the other inserting the needle.
CSF was collected with an automatic pipette (Fig. 1D ). Following extraction, the animals were sacrificed. The CSF was transferred to an Eppendorf tube, and kept frozen at -80°C.
Brain damage animal model. Another group of animals underwent an HIE model using the Rice-Vannucci method. 18 For this procedure, pups were anesthetized with isoflurane (4% induction, 2% maintenance). After this, the rat pups were subjected to left common carotid artery ligation with doubled silk sutures (4.0).
Following the above procedure, rat pups were allowed to recover with the dams for 15 minutes and then were exposed to a hypoxic environment (8% O 2 , 92% N 2 ) for 90 minutes. During this period, all of them were maintained at 36.5°C. In this group of animals, CSF samples were collected 6 hours after the end of hypoxia. S100β protein determination. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay kit for S100 calcium binding protein S100 from USCN Life Science Inc. was used to determine the levels of S100b protein at a dilution of 1/20.
Results
Sample volume. Forty-two pups (54% females) were used. They were divided into seven groups depending on their age [from 7 to 12 days (p7-p12) and one damage group named HIE]. The mean weight of the animals was 20.22 g (14.35-24.65 g) and the brain weight was 0.81 g (0.58-1.07). The duration of anesthesia was 120.39 s (±19.82). CSF was obtained successfully in 96% of the cases, with an average amount of 21.28 mL (5-40 mL). The aspiration rate was difficult to assess, but it was less than 20 seconds. The largest amount of CSF was obtained from those animals with higher weights (P = 0.042). The CSF amount did not correlate with the animals' age or brain weight (P  0.05). The blood contamination rate in the samples was 4.7%. In Table 1 , there is a description of the sample characteristics depending on the group. S100βP values in CSF. Blood-contaminated samples were excluded from the analysis. S100bP values in normal animals ranged between 5 and 25 ng/mL. There were no differences in the time of anesthesia, so this does not seem to influence the S100bP values. HIE brain damage was carried out in some animals of 10 days of life, using the Rice-Vannucci model 18 to obtain a damage control group.
The S100bP values in CSF of HIE animals were significantly higher than those of the control group (9.8 vs 45.2 ng/mL, P  0.01).
The S100bP values in the first days of life are presented in the graphics (Fig. 2) .
Discussion
Clinical use of CSF biomarkers such as S100b and neuronspecific enolase (NSE) 19 in neurocritical patients has become a standard of management. These biological variables have been validated as great tools to assess the prognosis at the bedside of this group of patients. 17 Although they have been used in many animal species including adult rats, there have been few studies by including these markers in the CSF of small pups because it was technically very laborious. The S100b protein belongs to a multigenic family of low molecular weight (9-13 kDa) calcium-binding S100 proteins. 20 It is abundant in the glial cells of the CNS and is actively secreted from astroglia. Intracellularly, S100bP is involved in signal transduction via the inhibition of protein phosphorylation and regulation of enzyme activity, and by affecting calcium homeostasis as well as cell morphology by interaction with elements of the cytoskeleton. 21 At nanomolar concentrations, it exerts a neuroprotective and neurothophic influence, but at micromolar concentrations it leads to astrocytic death. 22 In clinical practice, S100bP concentrations, particularly in CSF and blood serum, have been used as a parameter of glial activation or death in several situations of brain injury. 23 In the past decade, a number of studies have demonstrated the potential use of S100bP in detecting brain damage in asphyxiated newborns. 24 There have been several papers reporting S100bP levels in CSF in different rodent models of brain damage. 25 Most of these have been in adult rats, including models of trauma shock 26 and sepsis, 27 but to our knowledge there are no published studies with S100bP levels and HIE in a rat model. Only Huang and colleges had described normal S100bP values in adult rats. 6 In the present study, we have described a new procedure to obtain CSF samples from small rats using direct cisterna magna puncture. Several methods have been employed for the collection of CSF from adult rats. 28, 29 The most recently published methods involved the exposure of the atlantooccipital membrane or the duramater 30 and a very sophisticated technique using ultrasound-guided puncture. 31 All of these have been validated and used in many adult animal studies. But none of them has been described as a good technique to obtain CSF from small rodents or rat pups.
Our new procedure has been designed to be used in very small animals (less than 20 g) (7-12 days), which are the ones used in models of newborn brain damage. 18 With this technique, enough CSF could be obtained and damage biomarkers could be determined. This will improve the evaluation approach of new strategies for neuroprotection, offering a new perspective, similar to that offered in normal clinical evaluation.
Other techniques described in adult rats involve implanting a permanent catheter 32 or else require complex surgical techniques 33 that are not viable in small animals. The new technique does not involve the construction of any special cannula or catheter, and does not require extensive knowledge of stereotactic surgery. It is an inexpensive and easily reproducible procedure even without much training. 7 Moreover, the new procedure is quicker (taking 1 min/sample) than other described methods. 25 Aside from all these important points, the most useful advantage of this new technique is the amount of CSF obtained. Ten to 40 mL per sample should be enough to perform biological determinations as we have proven in our study.
In addition, direct visualization of the output allows the exclusion of blood-contaminated samples. This is essential to avoid blood cell interference, although the contamination rate of the samples is low (10%). 34, 35 Normal values of S100bP obtained in our study are similar to those described in other studies with adult rats. There is only one study using rat pups with a small number of animals, so it is difficult to draw conclusions. 10 In control animals, no differences in S100bP values from P7 to P12 were observed. When S100bP was evaluated in HI animals, the values were significantly higher than in controls. The S100bP values were about 4 times higher in animals with HIE than in healthy animals. No control animal had S100bP values 25 ng/mL. Moreover, when we compared the values between p10 controls and HIE p10 animals, we could see that there were statistically significant differences (10.5 vs 45.2 ng/mL, P  0.01). All these results are similar to those described in humans. 36 Although the procedure is really good to obtain CSF in small rats, its main limitation is that the animals have to be sacrificed after the procedure; therefore, this method is not useful for multiple CSF collections at different time points.
Conclusions
In summary, a simple and reliable procedure collecting CSF from the cisterna magna has been described in rat pups. Compared to the existing protocols, this procedure provides not only the advantage of being performed in small animals but also accurately obtaining uncontaminated CSF, which may facilitate the determination of biological markers in the CSF such as S100bP. A part from that, the normal values of this neural damage biomarker in small pups have been provided.
